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 ___________________________________________, State of New York, County of _______________, 
at the Courthouse at __________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________ 

 Application for Return of Firearms, Rifles or Shotguns 
to Defendant/Respondent 

Applicant  Application No. _________________________________ 
Date of Birth: _________________   

   

   

   

   

   

  

I am the defendant or respondent, as applicable, in Docket/Case Number ____________________ filed in 
________________________________________, County of _______________. The Court issued an order of protection against me 
in said docket/case on ________________,and firearms, rifles or shotguns were surrendered or seized pursuant to CPL §530.14 or 

FCA§842-a, as applicable.  The suspension was terminated on _________________. I submit this sworn application demonstrating 

that I am the lawful owner of said surrendered or seized firearms, rifles or shotguns and that there is no legal impediment to my 

possession of said firearms, rifles orshotguns. I hereby petition the Court to return said firearms, rifles or shotguns to me and to 

reinstate any licenses issued to carry,possess, repair, and dispose of said weapons as follows: 

TYPE MAKE MODEL CALIBER SERIAL NUMBER DESCRIPTION/PERMIT NUMBER (if applicable) 
 firearm 

 rifle 

 shotgun 

     

 firearm 

 rifle 

 shotgun 

     

 firearm 

 rifle 

 shotgun 

     

 firearm 

 rifle 

 shotgun 

     

 firearm 

 rifle 

 shotgun 

     

 firearm 

 rifle 

 shotgun 

     

 firearm 

 rifle 

 shotgun 

     

I offer the following attached documents in support of this application demonstrating that I am the lawful owner of the above-listed 
firearms, rifles or shotguns and that there is no legal impediment to my possession of said firearms, rifles or shotguns. 
NOTE:  List each attached document with a brief description.  Attach additional sheets if necessary: 

1. ____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
2. ____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
3. ____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
4. ____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
5. ____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
6. ____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
7. ____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
8. ____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 ______________________________________________ 
 Signature of Applicant 

 Sworn to before me this _______  
 day of _______________, 20____.  

______________________________________________  
Notary Public  

 

Cc:  
 
 
 

Prosecutor or Presentment Agency:
 
 
 

______________________________ 

Protected Party: 
 
 
 

______________________________ 

Pistol Permit Licensing Officer/Bureau: 
 
 
 

______________________________ 
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